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Commissioner Snyder
Named
County Leader of the Year

CornnrimionerJames J. Snyder of
Cattaraugu.vCounty, NY, was selected
as County Leader nf the Yw by
-uri C@ti CO*. He isfeatured
in a coveratmyin the Jury 1990issueof
the magazine.

An ACIR for Poland?

At the incitation of the gover-
nmentof Poland, Bruce D. McDowell,
ACIR’Sdirector of Government Policy
Research, met with officialsfrom Sep-
tember 1-7to ~lain the stmcture and
operations of ACIR and the benefits it
provides in the American system of
government. He made a presentation
to the firat meeting of deputy mtits-
tera, appointed by the Prime Minister
as a workingmmrnittee on the reform
of lM1 government. He also met with
the chiefrepresentative of USIAin the
U.S. Embassy.

There is strong interest in estab-
lishing an ACIR-like organtition in
Poland. Its function muld be crucial in
bringingtogether elected national and
local leaders with the appointed pro-
vincial leaders who are struggling to
decentralize many of the local func-
tions that werenatiomlized a haM-cen-
tury ago. McDowell and ACIR analyst
Carol Cohen will be returning to
Poland in October to follow upon this
cmrceptand other methnds of assisting
the development of local self-gover-
nment.This follow-up trip wilIbe made
under the auspices of the Johns HOP
kins University and funded by the
Rockefeller Brothers’ Fund.

South Carolina ACIR
Tax Primer

In a September 18meeting, mem-
bers of the South Carofiia ACIR

approved publi~tion of a study of the
state and local tax system. me study
contains a set of 15 remmmendations
plus nine additional options for reform
of the intergovernmental aid structure.
The study willbe published in Novem-
ber. The research was a inoperative
effort involvinganalysts from Clemson
University, and the U.S. and South
Carolina ACIRS. ‘fbi.ryear marks the
tenth anniversary of the South Caroli-
na ACIR, and the mmmiasion has
issued a booklet outlining it reports
and recommendations for state and
local government. For further infor-
mation call South Carolina ACIR at
(803) 737-1705.

ACIR Helps
U.S. Corps of Engineers
with National Drought Study

In accordance with an interagenq
agreement, ACIR has begun working
with the U.S. ArmyCorps of Engineers
on institutional studies as part of a
three-year National Drought Study
calfed for by the Congress.

Aa a fust step, ACIR has sub-
mitted to the Corps a brief report
entitled ‘Intergovernmental Coordi-
nation for Drought-Related Water Re-
source Management.”

The report reviewshistoric efforts
at mrdinating intergovernmental wa-
ter poli~, management, and opera-
tion, and alau develops hypotheses for
coordination for testing in model
drought studies to be carried out by
different types of institutions in several
parts of the country.

State ACIR Conference

The State ACIR Conference,
hosted by the Rhode Island State-
Local Relations Commission and c~r-
dinated by Craig Zmmers of the Ohio
State and H Government Commis-
sion, was held in Ne~rt, Rhode

(

I

[sland, September 23-25, 1590. Com-
missioners and staff from the U.S.
ACIR and 14 states were represented:
Connecticut, Florida, buisiana, Mia-
muri, New Jersey, New York, North
Carolina, Ohio, Rhode Island, South
Carolina, Utah, Viginia, Watimgton,
md Wisconsin. ~pics of discussion
ncluded new or innovative projects,
narketing state ACIR remmmenda-
:ions,and the relationship between the
Oommiasionand state A-CIRS.

In the Next Issue
of Intergovernmental
Perspective

llre falf tie of h~-
-d ~ wilf feature ar-
ticl= on a set of key inte~ovem-
mentrrlfmce iasu~

■ State and Local Budget
Policy

s Deductibility of State and
Local ~es

■ Earmarking State Reve-
nues

■ Repr&ntative ~ system
■ Needs and Fiscal Capacity

■ State Bond Rating Process
■ The Coming Changes in

Government Financial
Re~rting
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Federal
Preemption

of State
Branch

Banking Laws
under FIRREA

Sandra B. McCray

In August 1989, the Crm~s enactedtheFirra-
& I&tiorrs &form, Recovery, and Enforcement
4 (FI- or FIM A) to “staunch massive
lossesin the thrift industry” and “restore public
Cotildence in the savings and loan industry?’1Es.
tima~ of the losses Wer depending on the as-
sumptions underlying the estimate. For example,
in May 1990, Wasury Secretary Nicholas Brady
estimated the cost at from $89-$130 billion. That
estimate was cafctslated on a present vahte basis
(i.&, assuming that the biil for the baifout was
paid right now). A recent Generaf Accounting Of-
fice (GAO) repom which included the interest ex-
pense to finance the bailout over a 40-year payou4
estimated the cost at $325-$500 blffion. GAO’s
least-cost estimate of $325 btion is based on opti-
mistic assumption regarding interest rates astd
the economic outlook. Given a sharp rise in inter-

est rates or an economic downturn, costs could
reach @oo bfiOIt.

In FIf?REA, the Congress attempted to resolve the
thrift eriaisby contributing public funds to cfose insolvent
institutions and to reeapitafize the thrift deposit insurance
fund, and bymodifying the regulatory framework gover-
ningthe industry. The act established the Resolution ‘Rust
Corporation (RTC) and charged with overseeing the liqui-
dation of the thrifts closed between January 1989and Arr-
gust 1992.Althnugh the act prirnarifyaffects savirrgsassoci-
ations, several sections also have an impact on banks.

This article analyzes two sections of the act that affect
the dual banking systemby preempting state branch bank.
ing laws. Section 217 (8) has been interpreted by the RTC
as Overridingintrastate branching restrictions, and Section
206 (e) contains an esplicit congressional mandate to ig-
nnre the mrporate walls separating commonly mntrolled
banks when one or more of the banka is in danger of failiig.
Bysetting up a systemof erox guarantees amnng affiiated
banks acrow state lines, Section M (e) effectively trans-
forms bank subsidiaries irrtobank branches, thereby abro-
gating state control of interstate branch banking.

Overviewof the DualBarddrrgSystem
Thedual banking system refers simplyto the power of

both state and federal governments to charter and super-
vise barrka.zYet, withnrri two fundamental ingredients—
state/federal regulato~ competition and state mrrtrol of
brarrcb banking-the dual banking system has little sub-
stance. Both eompmrents have been a part nf the dual
banking system since its inception. State/federal regulato-
rycompetition, whereby state and federal regulators wrn-
pete to make their charters more desirable, began with the
passage of the National BatiAcf in 1864.Regulatory diver-
sity,whim k a dKeCtconsequence of the abilby of new and
existingbanks tn chmse the set of laws and administrators
under which they will operate, is the heart of the dmd
banking ~stem. Supporters of the dual banking system
deem this aspect of the system a bonn to banka and con-
sumers by encouraging imrovatinn, inweaaing competi-
tion, and preventing eeonomic mncentratinn, as well as
curbing arbitrary or discriminatory regrdatoq practices.3
Amnng the newproducts and technologies that have origi-
mted in the states are real estate mortgages, checkingac-
counts electronic funds transfers, automated teller ma-
chmes, and NOW accmrnts.

State control over branch banking, the second essen-
tial ingredient in the dual banking system, began early in
the biatoryof state barrking.InitiaIly, most state lawspro-
htilted or limited brancb banking in order tn prevent un-
due concentration in the banking system. Branch barrking,
it was thought, would squeeze out small independent
banks, thereby hindering development of the West. Grad-
ually, however, states relased anti-branching laws for
state-chartered banks, allowing them tn branch intrastate.
In 1927, the Cnngress granted similar powera to national
banks in the McFaddenAct. In deference tn state cnntrol
over intrastate branching, this act permits national banks
tn operate branches within the state in which their
hnme-office city is located only to the atent that state law
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bankto operate the branches of the acquiredfailed thrift as
bankbranches in tiolation of Colorado law.Although ~C
complainedthat it could not dispnse of failed thrifts in the
state without the power to override state law,the agen~ in
fact did ao.5Tbe restraining order wsIifted when the
transactionwas restructured to cumplywith state law.An
action challengtig the ~ regulation was heard in Sep
tember 1590before the same cuurt. The Colorado district
CUurtjudge ruled irrfavor of the state, declaring the over-
riding reguhtion void. In June 1990,a U.S. district must
judge in New Mtiw upheld the WC override of New
Mexicolaw,finding that the brnad genersd rulemaking au-
thority granted the agenq w sufficient to support the
preemption.bThe latter twocases are on appeal before the
IOthCircuit Court of ADDWIS.

on August 2S, lW; ~he8th Circuit Court of Appeals
rendered the first appellate decision on the preemption is-
sue. In a 2-1decision, the 8th Cucuit reversed the Arkan-
SSSdistrictcuurt and upheld ~C’s regulation preempting
state law.The court applied the standard set forth in Chm-
ronv.N&ural&sourc~De feme Council.7 brding to the
Cheuron standard, a court that reviews an agen~’a m-
instructionof a statute must consider twoquestions (1)Did
the Congress directly apeak to the precise question at is-
sue;and (2)Did the Congress ~licitly leave a gap for the
agencyto fill? If the first question is answered affirmative-
ly,the agencymust follow the dictates of the Congrew. If
the Congressdid not apeakto the precisequestion at issue,
the agen~ crurfill the gap by regulation, and courts must
uphold the regulation if it is a “permissible construction”
of the statute. Usirrgthis standard, murts ruutinely defer
to the agency’sconstruction of a statutory provision.8

The majority upinion rejected ~C’s fnt argument,
findingthat the Congress had not spoken directly to the is-
sueofwhether bankathat aqcrire savingsassociationsmay
operate their existing branches as bank branches. Al-
thoughthe reason for this wnclusion isnot entirely clear in
the opinion, it appeara that the cuurt viewedtbe faifure to
delineate any conditions under which a bank muld merge
with a savingsaaauciationand mnvert the savingsassoci-
ation branches to bank branches as evidencethat the Con-
gress did not speak to the iamre.Having thus diaprrsedof
the fiit question under the Chwan standard, the cucrrt
then upheld the preemptive regulation under = argu-
ments 2and 3above. The court found evidence of ambigu-
ity in the contradictory arguments made by the litigating
parties and evidence of a gap in the failure of Congress to
speak to the issue of bank branches.

A dissenting opinion found that the Congress had ad-
dresed branching directly, allowing only savings asti-
ations to operate branchea and foreclosing any inmnais-
tent regulatory action on the issue. Thus, there was no
need to move onto the second Chevron test.9

Broader Preemption Significance
The signifimnce of thk preemption issue is brnader

than its immediate effect on the Iawsofsome 13states.’f’he
~C ~sition espands the usual standardabywhichfederal
agencypreemption actions are measured.

First, the RTC argument that its general rulemaking
authority is sufficient to allowbanka to operate aavirrgaas-

. . . -----------. . .- - . . ....

aociation branches aa bank branches skips a crucial fii
question irr the usual legal amlysis of administrative
preemption does the federrd statute authorize (explicitly
or implicitly) the reguktoV action taken by the fecleral
agency(i.e.,does the statute authorise ~ to affowbanka
to operate the branches ofan acquired S&Las banks)? In a
recent case,wbicJIalso involveda statutory drrafatate/fed-
eraf regrdatory scheme, the U.S. Supreme Court reviewed
an attempted preemption of state lawbythe Federal Com-
munications Comtilon FCC). In huisiona Fublic Ssr-
w“ceCommission v.FCC,lOthe Court held that the Com-
m“cationsAct did not giveFCC the pwer to dictate to the
states in a area reserved to the states. ‘Ilre Court aaid,“a
federal agencymaypreempt state lawonlywhen and if it &
acting within the mpe of its mngre~nally delegated au-
thority... [a]nagencymaynot confer~wer upon itself.mll

Second, to allowa federal agerreyto defiie a ‘gap” as
tbe failure of the Congress to include a statutory provision
that the agency believes is needed expands not otiy the
agency’soperating pnwer but alsn its power to preempt
state laws.Simifarly,to alIowa federal agencyto fiid ambi-
guity in mntradictory arguments made by interested par-
ties aIsoexpands the agency’spreemption pnwer. Ifused as
judicial standards for federal preemption, ~ arguments
2 and 3leave little rmm forreatraint byfederal agendesor
for juditi oversight.

It is tempting for wures to relax preemption standards
in Mi situations such as the S&L bailout. llre danger &
of co% that the pr-ential value of the reIasedpHmp-
timr standardwilfnot be mnfined tu acrbaequmtcrises.

F-’a Impact on State Prohibitions
of Interstate Branching

Section ~ (e~i) of FIRREA was designed to prevent
multi-bank holding wmpanies from abandoning failingin-
sured affiliates.me aceammplisbes its purpose byover-
m~g the judicial wall between seprately inmprated
but commonlycontrolled depnaitory institutionaand byes-
trrblishmga system of cross guarantees among affiited
depositories.

Subwtion 2s)6(e) of F~ provides

(A) LIAB~ ESTABLISHED-Any insured
depository institution shall be liable for any 10ss
incurred by the [Federal Deposit Insurance] Cor-
poration, or any loss which the Co~ration rea-
sonablyanticipates incurring,after the date of the
emctment of the. . . act in comection with . . .

(i) the default of a mmmordy contrcdfedinsured
depository institution; or

(ii) any assistance provided by the Corporation to
anycommonlycontrolled insured depositoryirrsti-
tution in danger of default.

me act does not extend the Crew-guaranteeIiabtityto
bankholdingcumpanies or to non-bankaffifiates. ~ aur-
greasiorralmandate links de~tory titiiatea ~ atate
linesin a webOfwarranti% trratirrgthe tiit~ asbrancbea
of one bank rather than aa ae~tely chartered ~

A review of state laws governing interstate banking
willillustrate the effect of M(e). Although all states allow
mme form of ,irrteratate banking through bank holding
wmpany ~% rdIstate5forbii interstatebranchbank.

. ...—. —... — --—. -.. _... _..
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~g. ~u$ an ,OUt+f-~te bank can bm]?,chti:o a new.s~a:e
only by applyulgfor a new bmk chafier or by acquiringor
mergingwith an ding bank lmated in the new state.

State law controls the conditions under which the
merger or acquisition can omur. A typiral state law re-
quires a finding by the state’s bank regulator that the pro-
posed merger or acqutiltion will not endanger the safe and
sound operation of the existingbank. The cross-guarantee
proti,ons, however, may make such an assessment diffi-
cult for state regulatom. Without such an affirmative fmd-
~g~ the laws Ofmost states require state regulators tOre-
ject an application from an out-of-state institution to
merge with or acquire an existing brink.

Also, the requirement ofcross guarantees can create a
regukrto~ d~incentive. Even a well managed bank in a
state with a conscientious and competent regubto~ body
iaonlyas strong as the weakest lik in its nationwide chain
ofaffdiates. Under thecruss-guarantee ayatem,tinment,
independently operated, healthy banksin one state wiflpay
a pro rata share of the losses incurred byan affiliated bank
due to the (1) negligence or fraud of the ow’nersof the
bank, (2) the permissiveness or incompetence uf other
state or federal regulators, or (3) adverse emnomic condi-
tions (thereby importing the adverse renditions from one
region intu another). 12

Federal regulators urgd adoption of u’osa-gmmrrtee
provisinmbemuse of the abuses that arise fmm conflicdmg
legaland practicalcomequemes of the w of the bank hold-
ing company structure. Consider, fii the legal mrrse-
quences.*rding to ~e legal primiple of limitd liabiity,
CVSI’Ysubsd~ Corpm’atlonk a legalentitydistinctand seP-
rate fmm its shareholders.‘Thw a parentbank-holdingrom-
panyisnot legallyliabIefor the debts or actionsof itvsubsid-
imy U and a bmk ia not liable for the debts of its
affiited banks. Cuurts will not breach the Separatcnm of
COCpOI’StiOmurd= the COrpcrratimtsignore or sbuae the
primiple.T~ical abusesthat maycausea mmt to “piercethe
co~mte vein aud hold a cmporationliablefor the debts of
its aubsid~ or affiite include (1) mislmdirrgrepresenta-
tions rmd actio~ (2) illegitimate activiticaor p~ (3)
failure tn ubaervemxpmate diadmctiou aud (4) inadequate
capitalizationof the subsidiaryor affiite. In ~ the hIwhas
e~ed a ti sepamtingW holding@mpmiea fmm their
subsidiary- arrdbmdrafrom their affiites

The pmcticaleffeetsof the bank holdingmmpmrystmc-
ture dflers markedlyfmm the Iegalconsequences.In pcac-
tice, banks within a mtitibank holding rompany genemlly
mndmt businessas though theywerea sirrgIem~rate enti-
ty. For -pie, profitablebanks in a holding companymay
redme thetifedeml taxbflby utilizingtaxlossmny-fonmrds
genemted by rmpmfitable affiited - data pmcaing
servicesmaybe providedbya parent or an sffiitq and tii-
ates maysell their tit racdoperatiom to their parent. Fre-
quently,the bigger- *a holdingmmpmrygenemte
moatof the lean buain% while the small~ dqsit-sather-
ingaffiited _ providemud of the funtigfur the Imna.

On scved mcasiou federal re~ton have dessribcd
the abusesthat cmrarisefrom tramactionsamongmmmordy
mntrolled institutions.For example,the sub-or parent
mayovemhargeitsaffiited bmk for dataprom3-singseti
or mayunderpay such affiite for its aedit rmd operatium.
Fmther, a srrmll~ carrmntinue to advancemoney to its
tiiiated lad M despite the fact that the small bank

, .. ,.,,..””..

knowsit is fumitig bans that are pushing the lead ~ to-
ward fiwlvenw. .Mw, a bati hoIdingcompanycan tmnsfer
(at infiatedvalues)tid asactsof severaltiites to onebank
wit~, the holdingmmpmryand theu allowthat “bsdbank”
to fail. Yet, before the passage of smtion 2f16(e>if a bank
failed (whetherdue to pmr mamgemen$ fraudor economic
dowturns] neither its parent bank holdingcnmpanynor its
affiited bmks were Iegsllyliablefor the I- eventhuugh
they mayhavemn~uted tu the problemrmdmayhsvesuf-
ficientfmrdsto rover some of the Iusseswithoutcumpmmis-
ine thek om solvemv.

This dilemma had frustrated federal reguhtom for
mme time. The Federal Reserve Board attempted to deal ,
with interaffiliate transactions by adopthg its
“suurce-of-strength” regulation and policy,bywhichbank
holding companies must use their resuurces to provideas-
sistance to their ailiig affiiited banks. In a recent case in-
volviuga bankrupt Tsxasbank holding company, the U.S.
Couti of Appeals for the 5th Circuit struck dom the
buard’s soume-of-strength doctrine, however.13

The legal h~toryof thecaae goesbackseveti yesrs.In
an eadier rase, FDIC fied a $g47 millin claim against
MCOW,alle~g that the holding company had siphoned
money from at least 12 of its banks before they failed.By
the time the Fedee’alReserve Board filed its suit, MCorp
had sought the protection of the bankruptcy cou~ md the
Comptroller of the CumenW had dedared 20 of MCurp’s
subsidiarybanka insolvent. The bankmpt~ tour’t enjoined
the board from pursuing enforcement actions against
Mbrp. On appeal, the 5th Cimuit Couti held that the
buard lacked the statutoxy authority to force MCorp to
transfer aswts to its failing subsidimybanks. Acuwdiig to
the court, the Bd Holding CornparIYAct “do= not gmnt
the Board authority to consider the fiimial and manage-
rial suundness of the subsidimyhanks after it approvesthe
aPPfi@tiOn[fOKoperation as a bank holding mm~y]...
such a transfer of funds would r~uire MCorp to disregard
its owncuqmration’s separate status it wouldamo~t to a
wasting of the holding com any’s assets in violation of its
duty to its shareholders.”l t

Criticsof thecrossguarsntee pmviaionsdo not dispute
the ~tential for abuse and mnmmitant danger to the de-
posit insumnm fund that can ar as a remit of the trmk
holding company stmcture. Critics maintain, however,
that the crossguarantee pro~lons are buth too broad and
too mmow, as well as inconsistent with another general
policyof FDIC that relies un the doctrine of limited liiil-
ity to protect the integrity of the fund.

Fust, the cross guaranteea are too broad in that they
aPPly to ~nocent banks as welf as those that have partici-
pated m riskyor fraudulent activities with their affiliates.

San@ the cressguarantees are ton -w in that (1)
they applyofly to iusdtutionsaffiited at the time offail-
thus “seating an inwntive fw holdingcompanies to sell or
otha =Parate the healthyinsured institutionsptir to a
failum”15and allowingthe holding companyto pocket the
proceeds fmm the W% and (2) they fail to reach the@
holding mmpany itself. This latter omission is setiua be-
causea parent bankholdingmm~y isnut ordythe entityd-
dmately in mntml of the acttitiw of itasum banksbut
rdso,as the reeipientofdividendsfrom its ~s it isof-
ten the entity with the most tignifiit ti~ rem-
Moreover, acmdmg to FDIC ChaimMUL W- Seid-

———. ~.,.....-—
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w “holtlirrgcompanimare findingit advarrtagmnsorpnr-
dent to tmnafertmditionalbankingactivitiesand asseta(such
as dati -g and trust operations)to rmnbsnk aubaid-
isries in order to remuve assets from the potential scupe nf
the cressgoamrdeeprovisions.”lbunfotitiately, the mrrt
d-n by the 5th Circuit Court of Appeats atrikirrgdown
the FederalReaerveBoard’sw~af-atrerrgth dnctrirrepre-
dudes the irrcftirr of ti holding mmpsrri= in the cress
-tee req~emen~ at least aftw the fact.

‘flrird,~IC has long required atate banks to mnduct
certain activities-iucludirrg securities-in separate sub-
sidiariesin order to take advantage of the doctrine of lim-
ited liibilby. By abrogatirrgthat doctrine in FIRREA, the
Congress may have mmprornised the doctrine’s future
abilityto protect the fund.

With tbe p~ge of FI~, the Congre~ adopted a
solution to the holding mmpany structure problem that
breaks with its long tnrdition of deferring to state cmrtrol
over interstate branch barrkirrg.The financial health of a
depositoryinstitution irrone state isnowdirectly tied to the
conditionofits affiiites in other states. Despite the sweep-
ingnature of the crma guarantee prnviaiom however,other
proposedremedies to the abuses seated bythe bank hold-
ing companystructure are not adequate. A leas sweeping
alternative to the strict liability imposed on all affiliated
deposito~ institutions under FIRREA might fncus on
transactionsamong banks under common control. For ex-
smPle, section 23B of the Federd RS.VH Act prohlwits
memberbsrrkaand their subsidiariesfrom engagirrgin cer-
tain transactions unless the transactions are “on terms and
Ondercircumstsnm%. . . that are substantially the same, or
at least as favorable to suchbank or its subsidmry,as those
prevailingat the time for mmpamble transaction with or
involvingother nonaffiliated Wrnpauiea.”17

Such “arm’s length” ~tions require constant
md close scmdrry of each irrtemffiite and psrent/sub
transaction,however.~e espenence of other federal reg-
uhtors with arm’s Iength examinations has not been reas-
~g. For ~mP1e, the IRS is authorized under section
482of the Internal Revenue Code to conduct arm’slength
essrninations of transactions among U.S. multinational
mrporatiorrs. Rmgrrizing that business transactions
amongcmpnrations under common control are not neces-
,—.-—.———..... . . . _____

,

aarilyconducted at arm’s length srrd can lead to tax eva-
sion, the Congre= gave IRS authority to irrject @rromic
rdty into intercompany tmrrsactions. Using section 482
IRS scrutinizes tm,nsactionaamong commonly controlled
COSpOmtiOnS,determines whether the partiea dealt with
each other at arm’s length, and, if not, reallocates income
and expense among them in order to reconstruct the tme
taxable irrcomeof those affiliates subject to U.S. tm. Tire
section 482rides of IRS have spawned decadeaof litigation
but no reliible principles to aid either IRS or a taspayer in
detenrrirringwhether a particular ~ense or price isone at
arm’s length. In fact, after decades of mnducting costly
arm’s length examinations, IRS, weary of the battle, is
drafting procedures that wiRremove the n-ty nf such
deterrrrinsdorrs.Given the inabilityof IRS, with its team of
espat irrtemstiorrrdaudito~ to mnatroct sod eofom a
mearringftisrm’a length policy,there is no reamn to _
federal M reguhtors to fare any better.

In summary, the moss guarantee provisions of HR-
REA appear to be the best irrterirn wlution to the holding
company problem. In the long mn, the Corrgrewandlor
tbe Federal Reserve Board must find a remedy for abuses
originating at the bank holding company leveI.

AbiU recently introduced by Sen. Domld Riegle con-
tairrsone such remedy. SB 3103wotid ~uire bank hold-
ing cumpanies to maintain the mpital of their insured de-
pository subsidiaries.The bfll also would extend the cros
guarantee liabilityunderF1- to the nondepositor af-
filiates of insured depository institutions and limit the ag-
gregate liility of nondepository affiliitea to 5 percent of
the assets of the irrsuredbsrrkat tbe time of ita failure.

Effect on the Dual BasddrrgSystem and on State bm
State control over branch banking has been an impor-

tant component of the dualbanking systemsince itsinmp-
tion. Both sections 217(8)arrd ~(e) limb state control
over branch banking. The former section & however, the
more serious intmsion into state authority. Whereas the
pro~lons to override state lawirrsection 2~e) are there-
atit of a detilon by the CongreS thnae irrsection 217(8)
are the consequence of an questionable interpretation bya
federal agency. Moreover, they are not limited to failures
of depaito~ institutions. If the KfC suspends state

Finance Data Diskettes

1988NowAvailableforState-Local Government finance Data. ‘fhediakettmdevelupedbyACfR provide~
to_ fmce data in a format notpreviouslyavaitablqand are d~gnti for ~ use. State-by-statedata for 129reve-
nue and202exprmditore~dou Ppulstion. and persomd~mme = kluded for atste* Id ~~entsmm-
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branching limitations for one group of banks, all o!her
bankaare pfaced at a competitive disadvantage.Tbrestore
a level pIaying field among sinriiar entities, states wiflbe
forced to suspend branching restrictions for all banks.

Further, the majority opinion bythe 8th Circuit Court
of Appeals has significantlyexpanded the situations under
whichfederal agencies maypreempt state laws.If followed
by other circuit cmrrts or if upheld by the U.S. Supreme
Court, the reduced preemption standards will leave little
room for restraint by federal agencies or for judtil over-
sigh~whether applied to state banklawaorotherstatelaws
unrelated to banking.

Notes
1SeeS Rept.No.19,10latCong.,lat Seas3(1989)andH.R.Rept.
No.54(f),10latcons., Ist Seaa307(1989)rcapectiwly.

‘For a dracriptionof the dual banking~ram, see Advisory
Cammbion on Interg-mental Relations,StateRrgrdation
ofBanksinanEmofDsrrsrdation(Washington,DC,Scpreurber,
1988)

3Criticrchargethat the dualbankingsfitem foatc.ma competi
tion in laxity,=ulting in a regulatmyraceto the bottom.

4FIH did, hwwr, end regulatorycompetitionbetien
stateandfederalsavirrgrasaociatio=Accordingte newSection
28ofthe Fedanrl-t InmnmceAct,statecharteredsatings
tiationa may not (1) engage as principalin any ~ of
aetitity,or in any”activityin an amount,that is not pernrtiile
for a federalsavings-rdion, (2)d-ly aquirs or retain
my quity investmentof a @ or in an amount that ianot
penmssiilefor a fdersl aatingaassociation,or (3)directlyor
through a subsidiarysquire or retain any corporate debt
*ty notofinmtment grade.ExmptiOnsallowstatesavings
-ations toengageintheprohbited actititieaorinmtmen@
ifFDIChasdeterminedthat the activityorinmstment~ no
~-nt * to the de~it inaurameIiurdand the aavhr@
mation is andmntinucato bs in onnpliancewiththe new
filly phased-ineapitrdatandarda(applicableto prohibitiona1
and2abevs),if ths equityim’cstnrentiaacquiredandhefdbya
-,-don (appIicabkto2above)or fftbecorporatedebt
~*snd~bYa__(sPPHk@3*)
ti2soruscompala *rOryparityba*atate andti
* b~m -t *n H re~k~ _lY
ti~latnryccarqrctiti one awnuekffripentnatsteconti
k m. ApparanOy,state&ktors andregrdatoramayaUow
stste-tins tnactmwnts in offeringm-d
* tncustomers,_ of federallaw.

‘Afterissuanceof theTRO,RTC~tmctured thetransactionso
thateachbrancbofficeofthesquired thriftwuld bcoperated
as a separatenationalb~

6IndependentCommunityBankers of New Mexicov. The
Resolution‘ftustco~rsdon, No.CJVWS32,June L5,1990.

7467Us. 837(19s4)
gIftheCongrewhaanotadd- thep- questionatissuein
a Iawuit,eitheracourtor an agencyentmstedwithtbedutyof
administeringa statute till bc askedto interpretthe statute.
Giwn the choicebe-n a judicialermwructionof thestatute
and an agencyinterpretation,the SupremeCourt chnaetbe
latter, formulatinga rule of deference to administrative
interpretation.See, e.g., Mourning v. Family FubIicationa
Service,Inc,411U.S.3%(19~} Yomrgv.CommunityNutrition
Institute,476U.S.974(1985}ChevronU.S.A.v. NaturalRea
Def.Council,467U.S.S37(1984).Note,bmwr, that noneof
theas_ im’olwpreemptionof staralaw.

9Thedissentingopinfonah criticizesthemajorityopinionand
citesthe folltirrg kgialatiw hiato~ ‘The [act]grantste the

Fn:t.; auth.>titysimilar to FSLfC’semergencyauthorityto
arrangeaquiltions of failingthrifts-The amendmentsalsn
removethe pmcr,duresundercurrentlawthat give.priorityto
in-Statethriftaquirers offailingthriti Jlrsacqutitionoffdine
thrifisbybh or W holdingcempanim k authotid. A thri17
subsidiq of a bwrkor M holding compmrymaybmnch in tha
sme mannw ar a swings -iation (not afiliated witha bank
hofdingcompany)(hathasitshnma OW in thssamastatem h
home oh of such thrifisutidti. ”

10476U.S.355(19S6)
11476u.S. at 374 The court UtSdtWOre~m fm~ng ‘M ‘t

forpreemption.“Ffft, an agencyhteratlyhaanopov.erto act,
let aloneprmmpt the validlyenactedIe@lationof amrsign
State,urdaaaanduntilcongressconfers-r uponit.Semnd,
the beatWYof determiningwhethercongress intendedthe
Rwl~tionaOfan admi~~ti= asev ~ displacestateIawiato
sxsnrmethe nature and scopeof the authoritygrantedby
con- to the agency.”

Izs”&~n M (e) (~ gim mrc @thoritytn ~mPt any
insureddepositoryinatitudmrfrom the requirementof crma
guarantceawhenitdetcnninrathat thscxemptionia“inthebest
interestaof the BankInauraw Fund.”

13MCorpFinancial,Inc. etal,v.W ofGowmms,W l??d852
(5thCir.,1P90)

14fbid.,p. S63.
“@tirnuny of L WilliamSckinrarr,chairman,FedendDepcait

I— COrpOrS@rr,Mm the Subcommitteeon Ff-
Jrutitutiona~rr, @la*n, andInsuranceGmmitteeon
=$ Fi- andU&q US. HouseofRrpmt&
*hfsrcfr14,1P90.

16fbid.,p. n.
1712U.S.Cdon 371cL
18~ F2dat 862

Sandm B. McCroy k a Colorado lamyer who writes
frequent~ on state tax and xgulatory tisues. She is an ~~
independent consultant and teaches at the Universi&of
Colorado Gmduate School of Business.

NewfmmAC3R

Represertfetlve Expenditures
Addressing me Negleeted Dlmenslon

of Flscel Cepeclty

‘fhii information repnrt presents an approach to
the measurement of the reIative public service needs
of the states that is amdogous to the Repre=ntative
‘fkxsystem. Tire fundamental prerequKbe for any
measurement of servicecnsts-and abifityto raise re-
venue—is that it abstract as completely as possible
from the actual taxand expenditure pnliciesof anyirr-
dividuaf state. Variationa in costs among the states
will depend on three general classes of facto~ Iegaf
requirements prices, and ~pe of services.

M.174 approx. 1S0pages S20
(see page 29 for order form)





Mandates: Cases in State-Local Relations .— .

This information report on state mandates attempts to shed some
light on an increasinglymntroversial aspect of state-local relations. The
current concern centers around several issues, including the decline in
federal aid relative to own-source revenues, the shft of more program-
matic responsibility from the federal government to state and local gov-

@

.
M..&w

emments, questions of accountab~lty, public opposition to rising taxe$
cm&
S*M W*.

and difficulties in meeting mandates. The cases in this report come from
seven states—Connecticut, Horida, Massachusetts New York, Ohio,
Rhode Island, and South Carolina.

M.173 Iw SOpages $10
a-. _.,:
—.

Dtsabllity Rights Mandates:
Federal and State Compliance
with Employment Protections
and Archlteetural Barrier Removal

~ipolicy report-mines the question ofwhether the federal gov-
ernment practices what it preaches by mmpariug federal and state com-
pliice with disability rights mandates that apply to tith governments.
The report esplores how intergovemmental Potieymatig maybe made
more effwtive and how cooperation mrrbe fostered in the intergover-
nmentalsystem in order to implement policy nationwide.

A-111 1989 136pages $10
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1990 Chan@g Public Attitudes on Governments
and Taxes

~i stti report contains the 19thannual ACfR opinion survey.The
pull has been cimdncted hy ‘Ilre GsRup Orgardsation since 1983.Every
year since 1972 citkrenshave been asked what they think is the worsttm,
that & th Ierrsffuir. This year, citisens chose the local property tm as
worst, followed closelyby the federaI irrrome tax. Aked for the serond
year to ident~ the government frum which they get the [em for their
money,ritisens picked the federal government. Other questions thisyar
includedtrust andcotiidence in government to handle a mnge offoreign
and domestic kues, the overall performance ofgovernments, and rsting
of governmental woperstion.

S.19 1990 40 pages $10

Local Revenue Diversification:

Ruraf ~onomies

Wis the fomtb studyirrACIR’sserieson I@revenuedivcmifiitien
(the others are on user chsrg% loraI ineume tax= snd la @cs tirs).
llds report singlesout a _ typeof govemnrent rnther than a typeof
revenue. Rural Id governments (including nomrretmpolitancorrrrtis
small towns and tow’nshi~ snd nrraI aeoi districtsrmd specialdistrict?)
hsvebeerrrmderpressure to dive~reverrue so- but theyfaceunique
challengesand formidablebsrri~ both mrronric and statuto~.

SR.13 Im 60 pages $8

(see page 29 for order form)
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local governments)and a dtilcit of $257.7billion in other funds.me tntal fedemf
deficit in lH I was$168.2bifiion,up $34bilIionfrom 1989.‘fire socialinsurance
fud surplus shrankby $4.5billionbetween 1969and 1~ I ($63.8billion m $59.3
billion),and the d#lcit in other fundsrnse from $198btion to $227.5biUion.In lM
I, the total fedeti ddlcit was3.1pemnt of G~ with the - _ Cefunds
running a.surplus of 1.1percent of GNP and othes fends rumdnga defiit of 4.2
percent of G~ In lH I, state and lnrrd governments combined rarded an
anmmlbudget surplusof $38.1bioion.me toti surpluswasmadeup ofa surplusof
$~.3 billion for mcial irrsmancefunds and a deficitof $W.2bfllionirrother funds.
Since 1984,total budget surplusm have shrunk from 1.7 Pemrrt of GNP ($64.6
btion) to 0.7prcent in 19Sil1.H insuram%fmrdsurpluse3baverangedbetween
1.2and 1.3peo.%ntof GNP fmm 19S4to lW I,whileother fondWM wentfrnm
a surplusof 0.5percmrtof GNP in 1984to a deficitof 0.6percent of GNP in 1990I.

Budget Surplus or Deficit as a Percentage of GNE 1978.1990I, National Income and Products AceourrtsBasis
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ACIR Publications

Intergovernmental Regulation
of Telecommunications

This policyreport examines, evaluates, and makes recommendations
on the keyintergovernmental regulatory issues that arise asa result of the
changinginstitutional and economicstructure of the telecommunications
indu;tq~

State regufatoraare qerirnenting withnewregutato~ schemesfor the
restructured industry,and some havemoved ahead of FCC, introducingdi-
versityand fftiifity.

Technologicaladvancesalso are changing the face of telecommunica-
tions (e.g., fiber optics and increasing use of digital switches). ACIR con-
cludes that FCC has frequently preempted state law, and that continua-
tion of such a policymayresuIt in a Ioss of the lessons to be ieamed from
state esperinsentation.

e,,:,:~::~?~,,-m+$u+ :,&,d#:::Yz-.:,,,,.,.::..,;,.,...,:!,...:,:.,:.,., ,,,,,, ,.,,, , :.,.:,,.,,,.,,,:,

A.115 1990 48 pages $10

The Volume Cap on Tax-Exempt Private-Activity Bonds
State and Local Experience in 1989

me unified volume cap wasadopted as part of the TufifomAct of
1986and set a liitation for each state eqnal to the greater of $50percap-
ita or $150million, effective in 1988.Despite the sign~lcanceof the legis-
lation, little ia known about the states’ operations under the cap. The
states were suweyed to determine the priorities they use to aIIocatepci-
vate-activitybonds between state and 1-1 governments, the volume and
composition of the bond allocations, and suggestions for reform of the
volume cap rules.

M-171 Iwo 40 pages $7.50
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The
Eisenhower

Years
and the

Creation
of ACIR

Wm. G. Colman
and Delpbis C. Goldberg

On the occasion of the Eisenhower Centen-
nial, October 14,1990, it is appropriate to recall
the dramatic changes in intergovernmental re-
lations that occurred during Dwight D. Eisen-
hower’s two administrations and the events
Ieadlng to the creation of the Advisory Commis-
sion on Intergovernmental Relations. These de-
velopments included economic, fiscal, political,
and administrative changes in the federal sys-
tem as well as the creation of institutional struc-
tures in the executive branch and the Congress
for assessing, addressin~ and mediating federal-
state-local relationships. The successive changes
in these relationships from 1953 to 1960 oc-
curred during a period of international and do-
mestic volatility and controversy.

.,,

The outbreak of war in Korea in 1950,continuing in
1953,French and British colonial conflict in Southeast and
South Aaisand Africa, the triumph ofCommunism inChi-
na, and the rise of Soviet nuclear capabilities had replaced
the tempocsrypeace with multiple warsand partial remo-
bilization. The CoId War condnued unabated druing the
Eisenhoweryears, even whileAmericans were busyraising
children, buyingtelevision sets, movingto subutbs, and lia-
tentig to the new Rock ‘n’Roll.

Domestically,tious developmentscanied substantial
implicationsfor intergovenunentsl relatiom:

me continued utianization and sub~tion
(wine called it’’hvittotig”) of America,amm-
panied by tbe start of the intemte highwy pro-
gram in 1954md duect fedeml -t assistanceto
1~ govenrmentaunder the Hokng & of1954,

The U.S. responses to the launching of the
USSR’sSputnik, which included the NationalDe-
femeEducdonAct, markmg the fust federal aidfor
K-12public edueation instruction.,

The U.S. Supreme Court’s mandate to desegre-
gate public schooIs (Brown v. Board of Educa-
rion) in 1954,which triggered widespread feder-
al-state and state-local controversy, including
the dispatch of U.S. troops to Little Rock and Ei-
senhower’s assumption of command of the Ar-
kansaa National Guard.

‘I’heinitiation of federal aid to states and locali-
ties in 1956for the construction of wastewater
treatment facilities.

During the New Deal and the succeeding‘Iiuman ad-
ministration, the role of the federal government in domes-
ticaffairshadbemme much larger through the initiation of
a broad series of federal grants to state governments.
~ese grants began to go directly to local governments for
aiqofi Constmction in 1946and urban renewal and hous-
ing in 1949.Legislation establishing or ~anding a grant
program typicallycarried requirements and mandates for
the recipient governments. This ~ansion of federal
money and wntrol into many areas ofdomestic policyand
governance that previouslybelonged to state and Ioealgov-
ernments washemming a majorpolitical and philosophical
issue by the early 1950s.

A Commission on Intergovernmental Relations,
1953.1955

Followingthe RepublicanParty conventionof 1952,its
nominee, DwightD. Eisenhower, retired general and then
Columbia University president, met with Sen. Robert A.
‘fkftin New York to discuss the upcoming campaign.Tkft
qressed several policypriorities, including tbe establish-
ment by the next administration of a bipartisan body to ex-
amine federal-state relationships and to make re@mmen-
dations for their redirection. Following his inauguration,
Eisenhower sent to the new 83rdCongress in March 1953a
proposal to establish a Commission on Intergovernmental
Relations.me Congress responded promptlfi on July 10,a
bilfcreadngthe Co_lon w signedinto lawFL 83-109).
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The commission wmprised 15members appointed by
the President, with no more than nine to be of the samepo-
liticalparty, and five each from the Senate and the House,
with no more than three in each casefrom the same party.
The chairman and vice chatian were to be designated by
the President. The mmmission was to have completed its
workby March 1, 1954.Its final report went to the Presi-
dent on June 20, 1955,and from him to the Congress on
June 28. The commission became known as the Kestn-
baum Commission from the name of its secmrdchairman,
Meyer Kestnbaum of Chicago, board chatian of Hart
Schafnerand Mare.The first chairman, Clarence Manion,
dean of the Notre Dame University Law School, left after
a fewmonths due to White House concernsabout his pub-
lic speech-makmg, which it was feared wouId undermine
public confidence in the new commission.

Of the commission’s 15 presidential appointees, Sk
were governors. One of them, Alfred E. Driscoll of New
Jersey, was designated as vice chaimran. Three members
came from the federal executive branch ~reasucy, HEW,
and Labor), three from universities, one from citygover-
nment,and two from the business sector.

The commission’swork was comprehensive. Its final
repm’ton federal-state-local relations—described as “the
fust officialundertakm of its kmd since the Constitution.

n?al Convention of 1787 —cnntained a broad yet penetrat-
irrganalysisof the federal system. Of particular note were

1) Proposal criteria for federal irrvolvementin state
and local mattem hth reguktog affairsand fmn-
cial responstiity and participation;

2) Proposals for change in 17functional areas, from
agriculture to welfarq and

3) Reluctant acceptance of the then prevailing
grant-in-aid system.

Especially inrpmtant were the Commission’s remm-
mendations for enhancirrg and sharpening federal policy
and operational attention to intergovernmental relations
irr the Congres and the executive branch. These institu-
tional propnsals were

A staff agencyin the executivebranch to serve
asa “permanent center for ovd attention to
the problems of inter-level relationships.”

A special awistant in the Executive Office of
the President to give exclusive attention to,
and advise the President on, state and local
governmental relationships.

An “Mvisory Board on Intergovernmental
Relations” formed after presidential consul-
tation with “associations that represent vari-
ous levels.”

Intensified attention by the Bureau of the
Budget (BoB) to intergovernmentalrelations.

Assistant secretaries (for intergovernmental
relations) in some departments.

Intensfled attention to intergovernmental
relations bythe Congress, includingtbe possi-

ble creation and maintenance of “activesrrb-
cmrrsnitteeson intergovernmental relations in
the Committeeson Government 0prations.”2

President Eisenhower moved promptly to implement
the proposals for the executive branch. Fomer Arizom
GovernorHowardPylehadbeen appnirrtedasadministrative
as3i3tantto the President in early1955and subsequentlycmr-
centrated on intergovernmental relations. Kestnbaurnalso
joined the administration as a sprcial axistant in October
1955.A staffpemn for intergovernmentalrelationswasdes-
i~ted within the administrative management side of BoB
and a S* fceusirrgof re~tiity was initiated titbin
those departments and agencies having tiensive f- or
other involvement with state and local govenunents. (In
1959,on tbe departure of Governor Pyle, Robert E. Mer-
fi a special-tant to the President for interagenq af-
f~ ~umed the additional intergovernmental role.)

Eisenhower’s Philosophy
The President subscribed personally to an intergov-

ernmental philosophy that coincided with the thrust of the
Kestnbaum Commission’sreport. In a May 13, 1958,letter
to Speaker Sam Raybum, Eisenhower specifically en-
dorsed a key principle enunciated in the repom

Leave to private initiative all the functions that
citizens can perform privat el~ use the level of
governmentclosest to the mmmunity for alf public
functionsit can handle;utilize cooperativeintergov.
ennrrental anmrgements where appmpfite to at-
tain economicalperfonnanm mrdpoprdarapprom
reserve mtional action for residual pmticipation
wherestate rmdlocalgovernmentsare not frdfyade-
quate and for the mndnuing responsibilitiesthat
ordythe NationaJ Government can undertake.3

In a speech at Williamsburg, Viiginia, to the 49th an-
nual National Governors’ Conference on June 15, 1957,
Eisenhower drew comparisons between the increasingly
centralized power of the federal government and what he
called “the dark background of =stem Europe . . . there-
srdts of extreme and dictatorial cmrcentration of ~wer”
and predicted that “if present trends continue, the States
are sure to degenerate into powerless satellites of the Na-
tioml Government in Washington.” He went on to saythat
although he was opposed to federal qansion he had
found it necessary to “urge federal action irr some areas
traditiomliyresesvedto the state$” mentioning“temp~
aid for schoolmmtruction as an -pie. He then calledon
the governors to join with MSadnriitmtion in creatinga
joint task force for action, with three re~nsibilitim

lb designate federal or fededy related func-
tions that StateSwere ready to assmne and ti.
rmnce.

To recommend the revenue adjustments, in-
cluding transfers of federal tas amrrce~ re.
quired to enable such assumption.

To identify emerging functions likely to re-
quire federal or state assumption in the fu-
ture and to recommend appropriate divisions
of program and fiscal responsibility.4

On the followingday, the Govemom’ Conference au-
thorized its executivecmnrnittee to help the administration



formsucha taskform. Its membershipwasmmpleted and ita
formationannoun~ on July ~. There were sevenfedeml
membem(the secretariesof the Trmsury,LaWr, and HEW;
the dwectorof BoB and three presidential=istants, inclrrd-
fig file ~d Kestnbaurn)and ten govemom.Reasury Sae-
taryRobert Andemmrand New Hampshire Governor Lane
DwineIiwere m-chairmen of the cummittee.

The Joint Federal-State Action Committee, 1957.1959
In its twoyears of ~tence (beingsupplanted by the

permanent ACIR in late 1959),the cmnmittee revieweda
number of issues and made two major recommendations

1)

2)

Anrendmentof the Atorrric* Art to grant
the atatesa greaterahareof the reapmraibilityof
promotingand regulating the pnwerfuluses of
atomic energy,which w _ by the Con-
gressin 1959.

Assumption by the states of full administra-
tiveand finantial responsl%ilityfor vomtional
education programs and loral waste treat-
ment facility construction (i.e., repeal of
these two major grant programs), to be ac-
mmpanied by repeal of 40 percent of the 10
percent federal tax on loral telephone ser-
wce.5The second recommendation went to
the heart of the President ‘a Williamsburg
challenge to the governors to joirrwith the ad-
ministration to identify one or more grant
prngrams for federrd divestiture to the states
along with commensurate revenue sources.

Hearingsheld by the House IntergovenmrentrdReh-
tionaSrrbmrnmitteeinFebmary1959dtiosed that the reOrr-
qrdahnrentof 40percent of the telephone tax wotid provide
the wealtbia states with mnsiderably more revenue than
the gmntatheywouldlose,wbiIethe ~rer stateswouldob-
tain far lW revenue than they would need to rnntinue the
vmationa.1edurationand wastetr=tment programs this de-
spite the fast that the federal governmentwould havegiven
up about $150miflionof revenue in =change for being re-
lievedof $S4.5rrriIlionin gmnt ~nditures. Cmraequently,
the JoirrtAcdon ~mrnittee’s propud wotid not have met
the presidentialobjectiveof an equitable trade of revenue
sourcesforcesmtionof grants.The cummittee’socbairrnen
~owledged that tb had not been able to fmd a wayto

?corrm thisirnbalame. The Congrmsrendered the prop
muot byrepeatig the telephone tax in its entirety.

The committee made other recommendations, inchrd-
ingonefor future study.These included:(1) state inclusion
of radiation hazards in wo{kers’ compensation laws (2)
tighteningoffederal regulations governing the transporta-
tion of migrant laborew (3) improvedcoordination of fed-
eral and state estate and inheritance taxes; (4)congressio-
nal action to recngnize state legislative jurisdiction over
federal lands within the state; (5) transferability of funds
amongfederal public health service grants; and (6)federal
payments in lieu of taxes to state and lmal governments.

Congressional Actinns on Intergovernmental Relations,
19.55-1959

Followingits transmittal to the Congress, the final re-
port of the Kestnbaum Commission was referred to the

Government Operations committeea of each house. On
the House side,’the ~mmittee chairman referred there-
wrt to the Intergovernmental Relations Submmmittee,
chaired byL.H. Fountairr ~ -NC). The Senate wmmittee
bad no such counterpart subcommittee, an the full mm-
mittee handled the report.

Althoughrelationsbetweenthe federalgwemment and
the stateaand municipalitieshadbeen withinthe ~ of the
House and Semte cornrnitte~ on Government operations
from 1946onti, the centti con~m ufboth &d been leg-
islativeovemi~t of federal departmental snd agen~ opem-
tions. The studyof intergovermnentalrelationsvia autim-
mittem didnot be~ until 1955in the House and 1%2in the
Semte. When the KeatnbaurrrCurmnissionrepnrt was sa-
aignedtn the House IntergovemrnerrtalRetations Stim-
rnittee, Fomrtaininitiated review of the re~rt and brought
in as a mnsrdtarst former rorrsrn~on staff member D.C.
Gol*rg. ‘firearrbromrnitteehad twoobjectivesf~ to dia-
cbargeits general reapu~ity for studyingfedeml-state-lO-
ra.1relatio~ withparticrdaremphaaiaon-t p~ md
semnd, tn etirrate the Kwtnbaurn recnrnnrendationaand
ascertainwhatactionwand/or *ordd be taken mmerning
them. Questionnaireswere sent tn relevant federal depart-
ments ad agenci~ al govemo~ arrdselected atatq sity,
and munty offii solidting their tiewa on exiadngalloca-
tions of respunaibilityfor intergovernmental prrrgranrasnd
any r~llucrrtion th felt w de~le. Replies were mm-

%pfid and published.
Submmmittee hearings inWashingtonand at eight re-

gional Inrations were held in 1957-58.Tesdrnonywassolic-
ited from all 48 governors and from a representative sam-
ple of state legislative leaders, mayors,and muntyofficials.
Some 121witnesses were heard and statements were re-
ceivedfrom others. Hearings for federal officialsadmird~-
tering federal granta were held in Spring 1958.me sub-
mmmittee report of the hearings and its own findingsand
remmmendationa were approved by the full Committee
on Government Operations in Arrgust 1959.9

Withfewexceptions,the subcmnnritteefourrdfavorable
aaptame tbmughout the mtion of the gmnt-in-aidp~
mrdofmustexistinggrantprn8mrrrs.However,k~~n
W qrewed aboutmme of the conditionsattied tn-t
prugmnrs.Contrary to the allegation frequentlyvoid that
fedeml administrativeesperrawwere m-vq the arrbm-
rnitteefomd no evideru%ofsuchm-cdld freightchargw.It
alsofoundthe grrmtsystemto be a *u1 vehiclefor harn~-
aingmperative govermrrerrtalefforts in the accomphent
of mtirnml legislativepurpnsea.10

Amongits other findings,the srrhmmittee repurtd

■ Tba mnsiderable extent, the growthof federal ac-
tivitieswaaattributable to state mnstitutioml and
statutory Iimits on their powers and those of their
loeaI governments. Urban areas also were not
fairly represented in the state legislatures.

= Grant program expansion was attributable partly
to the “failure” of the states to meet urgent public
needs. Other factors included the lowfiaml rapac-
ity of some state and loral govemmenta, the irr-
araaingly interstate character of d~nomic SC.
tivity, extensive federal legal pnwer and f~
rapacity,and the tendenq of interestgroupstomn-
centrate their efforts on the fedeml government.
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veto overridelikely.President Eisenhower signedHR 6W
on Septemkr 27, 1959,aa Public Law86-3S0.

The NewCommission Eisenhower’sAppointments
and the Fmt YeaPs WO~ Septemkr 1959.Jan”aIy 1%1

During October and November 1959,the designated
organizationsof state and local government officiaIssub-
mitted their slates of nominees to the White House. The
House speaker and Senate president prnceeded with their
aPPOintment~ Senators Muskie, Mundt, and Sam Ervin
i,D-NC} and Representatives Fountain, Dwyer, and Wif-
bur Mills (D-AR). Robert Merriam was the key figure in
advisingthe President on hiaappointments. Frank Bane, a
Demmt and former executive director of the Cnuncil of
State Governments, was named chairman, and James Pol-
Inck,a Republican and profesanr of political science at the
University of Michigan, was named vice chairman. The
other publicmember wasJohn Burton, a Republican from
Cornell University, who had served on the Kestnbaum
Commiacion.Other members were:

GrJwm-urt Smylie ~daho), Ernest Hollinga
(%uth Carolina),Abrahanr~icoff (Connwtic.tJ
and Wb Stratton (flfinoia);

Mayon-Gordon Clinton (Seattle), Norris Poulson
OS Angeles), Anthony Celebreeze (Cleveland),
and Don Hummel ~caon}

State Le8islarors-Elisha Barrett (New York), Leslie
Cutter ~amachusetts), and John Noble ~is-
Souri);

Hectti COuruyO@ial.r-Edwin Micbaelii (Westches-
ter Co., New York),Edward Connor (WayneCo.,
Michigan), and Clair Donnenwirth (PIumas Co.,
California);

Federuf-cutiva Branch Secrefa”a—James Mitchell
(Labnr), Arthur Fleming (Health, Education, and
Welfare), and Robert Anderson (Treasusy).

The commission’smembership reflected a widerange
of views.Followingthe appointment ofan executivedirec-
tor (Wm. G. Colman) at its second meeting, a work pro-
gram was adopted at the third meeting (May 25, lW),
mmprising the following projects

1)

2)
3)

4)

5)

6)
7)
8)
9)

Cmrdination of state and federal estate and in-
heritance tases;
Mcdflcation of public health service grants;
Investment of idle cashbalances bystate and local
governments;
Perindic congressional assessment of feder’al
grants to state and local govemment$
Intergovernmental responsibilities for mass
transportation;

State restrictions on local governments;
Structure and improvementof the real propecty[W
Cooperative tax administration; and
Development of improved measures of state and
lncal fiscal capacityand tas effort.

The fmt two of these projects were cacxyoversfrom
the Joint Federal-State Action Committee. Repnrts on the

. . ... . .. . . .

,..

firat three were mmpleted during the murae of the year
and were considered, mod~ted, and adopted at the fourth
meeting, January 18-19,1961,the last full dayof the Eisen-
hower administration.

Relationa among the commissionchaicrnan,staff, and
the Eisenhower White House were mrdial and mpera-
tive throughout. Rnbert Merriam wasthe principal point of
contact, and he related most effectivelywith the commis-
sion, the two congressional subcommittees, and the orga.
titiona of state and lncalgovernments.Beginningin 1%9,
Merriam servedwith distinctionfor eighty-as ~
of ACIR. At the time of his death in 19M he wasservingaa
vicechairmanof the EisenhowerCentennial Commission.

One can speculate on the pocsibflitythat hia military
background and a belief in clear and orderly delegation of
authority played at Ieast as large a pact in President Eisen-
hower’spolicies as did his political philosophy, which he
sometimes depicted as fiscally cnnsewative and sncially
liberal. One of the major accomplishments during hiseight
yearn in officewas to bring to pnlitical, administrative,and
pubhcattention the inherent valuesof the American~tem.
f.nso doing,DwightD. Eisenhower sewed the nation well.
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ACIR Publications

State and Local Initiatives on Productivity, Technology,
and Innovation. Enhancing a National Resource
for International Competitiveness

The Omnibus Trade and Competitiveness Act of 1988established in the
U.S. Department of Commerce a Clearinghouse for State and Local Ini-
tiatives on Productivity, Wchnology, and Innovation. ACIR assisted
Commerce in determining appropriate roles for the Clearinghouse that
would be of greatest support to state and Iocal competitiveness initia-
tives. This volume includex

o

0

0
0

Three guides to published directories, national clearinghouses,
and program developers and administrators in the fields of pro-
ductivity, technology, and innovation

Four research papers, with extensive reference sections, on a
survey of trends in state policies and programs, the transfer of
federally developed technology to the private sector, experiences
of other clearinghouses in science and technology and economic
development, and sources of information for small technolo8y-
based business

ACIR’Sreport to the Department of Commerce

ACIR’Stindlngs and recommendations on the setup, operations,
and funding of the Clearinghouse

A.114 1990 200pp. $25

Residential Community Associations:
Private Governments in the Intergovernmental System?

Residential mmmunity associations (RCAS),havingtenitorial scope
and authority to levymandatoxyassessments, regulate behavior, and pro-
vide public services, such as streets, maybe the fastest growingferns of
‘(localgovernment” today. ~Is poliq report esamines the growth and
characteristics of RCASand the opportunities and problems theyposefor
state and local governments.

A.112 1989 128pages $10
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Federalism
and German

Reunification

Wolfgang Welz

W hen the mttfllcation of Germany sudderdy
became feasible with the opening of tie Ber~
Wallon November9, 19S9, therewas an unspoken
consensus among leading politicians in both East
and West Germany that a tttiled Germany
should be federaf. ~ancellor Helmut Kohl ex-
pmsed this explicitly on November 20, when he
proposed to the West German Bundestug a

ten-point plan for overcoming the separation of
Germany. The ultimate goal of his plan was to
create a ‘new federal state of the Germans” (eti
neuer BunhsW &r Deutichen). A clue that the
East German governmentwas moving in the same
direction could be found in Prime Minister Lo-
thstrdeMaziere’s fmt State of the Union address,
in which he stated that -tablishment of the
East German Z.uen&rmuld be a p~ondition for
German reufllcation.

Behind this preference for federalkm in both parts of
Germany, however, are specificdifferences in the reasons
whyEast and West Gemana favor a federal system.Feder.
aliam, particularly the participation of the Loender in the
national legislature, is valued above afl in West Germany
as a detiive element in checkingand controlling the power
of the national government. The divisionof powers in the
West German parliamentary system do not pennit effitient
mntrol of the ~ecutive branch. ‘fire Chancellor and the
headsof the deparonentaare membemeither of the majority
~ or of the leadingparty coalition in the Bande.rtag. me
mecutive branti and the padkunentary majorilyare, there-
fore, an “actionmrit: whichIimitathe apanof controlof the
minorityparties that make up the padisnren~ o~aition.

Other psitive elements of federalism, such as the po-
litical autonomy of the Laerrdffand the protection of cul-
tural, social,and economicdiversityof the Luenderand re-
gions, are generally regarded as less impm’tant.There are,
of course, differences between and amongthe bender, es-
pecialIybetween those in the south and those in the north,
and between the large Lrrender and the so-called
“city-states”(Sterdtstaaterr),whichmnsist onlyofmetropol-
itan areas. ~ese differences, however, have been sign~l-
eantly reduced bya strongpull to uniformity created inpart
by socioeconomicnecessities (e.g., the need for a common
market) and in part by institutional provisions that re-
quire a “uniformity of livingstandards in the federal terri-
tory” and “a reasomble equaltitinn between financially
strong and financiallyweakLaerrder”(Articles 106III, 107
II). Furthermore, there isoften strict uniformityinLaendsr
regulations due to increased voluntary coordination
among the Lorrd ovemments. This trend toward a “uni-

~tary federal state” is,on the whole, acceptedbyWestGer-
mans who,with tbe possible exception of tbe Bavasians,do
not strongly identify with their Bundrslwrd.

In East Germany, where there are more cultural and
ethnic divisionsthan m West Germany, there is a stronger
sensitivityto the classicconcernsof federalism.Tbia isper.
haps best exemplified in the amendment to the constitu-
tion of a unified Gemrany that was recently proposed by
the Sorbiins (a slavic ethnic group). The amendment
would legally guarantee both the protection and the pro-
motion of et~lc minorities. Moreover, there ia a convic-
tion that strong Land and local govemnrents wilf help to
guard individualliberties, whichwere abMhedby the gov-
ernment of the “Socialkt Unitary State,” as East Germany
ws called irrits communist constitution.

Federalism and Constitutional Reunification

The fmt important step toward reunification wasthe
treaty (Staalwertrag) of May 18, lW, which created an
economic, monetaty, and social union. With this treaty,
hth countries entered into a “contracturd cnmmunity”
(Vmrrigsgemeinscha fi) to standardize their legal and ea-
nomic systems.However, for un~lcation tn be completed,
the procedural requirements of the West German Basic
Law had to be met. Tire Basic Law provides two possible
procedures forreurrification: the accessionof East Germa-
ny(Article ~) and the voluntary merger of both countries
via the adoption of a common constitution ‘%ya free deci-
sion of the Ge,man People” (Article 146).

The Social Democrats and the Greens preferred the
adoption of a new constitution because this procedure was
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ment, the Bundesrat is sometimes called “an assembly of
Land ambassadors.”3The Basic Law provides that “each
Lund shall have at least three votes; Loerrderwith more
than two million inhabitants shall have four, Lerenderwith
more than sixmillion inhabitants, five votes.” (Article 51
II).The votes of each Land Mn be mst onIyasa blink vote.

Ifth~ apportionment formula is applied to theBundss-
rut of the united Ge~any, ~~h East Geman L~d ~Ould
have four votes. In total, the East German Luenderwould
get 20 votes, increasing the total number of votes in the
Bundwat from 45 to 65.

Critics have suggested that retentiOn Ofthis fomula
wifl intensify the misrepresentation of sume of the large
West German tinder, cmraideringthat the diatniution of
votes isalrmdy far from proportional to the populations of
the Laender.They pint out that North Rhine-Wesphalia
alone has as many inhabitants as all the East German
~ together.In additioq ifthe ~ent fomrufa ianrain-
tained, the & German Laenderwill bsve 30.8 percent of
the voterin theBti~d, afthougbtheti ~rtiun of the pop-
tiation of the united Gennrmyis just 21.4percent.

It is not suqriaing, therefore, that the large West Ger.
man Laender,in particular, have taken reunification as an
oPPOmunitYtOt~ tO~ter the distribution of the votes in
the Bund~mt. They have propsed an amendment to the
BasicLawthat wouldprovide anew appmtionment formu-
la for the Land votes in the Bundesrat.Laenderwith up to 2
million inbbitants would have three votes, those with 2-3
miflioninhabitants four votes, those with3-5miflioninhab-
itants five votes, those with 5-7 million inhabitants six
vote$ those with 7-12million inhabitants seven votes, and
those with more than 12 million inhabitants eight votes.

The new formula is intended above alI to guarantee
the absolute veto puwer (SWtinotitrrf) of the larger
bender over constitutional amendments in the reunited
Germany. Under the current formula, these Loender
would lose their veto puwer, which, instead, would accrue
to the East German tindsr and Grester Berlin.

ff the newformula k inrplement~ North Rhine Weat-
phalis (16.9nriOiontiitants) would haveeight votes Ba-
~ (11.1won tii~tsl Baden Wufltemkrg (9.5mif-
Iioninhsbitmrts~and LowerSssony(7.2millioninhabitants)
wrmfdhaveseveninsteadof fivevet% Hesse,witha pupti-
tion of5.6millionworddhaveti votm insteadof foW tiony
(4.9 mioion inhabitants), Greater Bedirr (3.5 million) mrd
RfrinelandFalatinate (3.7rniflion)wouldhsve fiveinstead of
four wtes. There wouldbe no changefor SchleswigHolstein
(26 milfion) Ssxuny-Anbalt(3.1million),Bmndenburg (2.6
rniIlion~~mingia (2.5mioion),and Mecklenburg-Vorpum-
mem (2.3million),eachof whichwoufdhavefow votes me
srrraOH&, -burg (1.6nrioion) Ssadrmd(1.1mioion),
and Bremen(0.6mioion),worddmntinue tohave three votes
each. The tutal numhr of votes in the Bundesmtwould in-
aeaac from 45 to 78.

It is very likely that the proposed amendment willbe
enacted becauseboth the East and the West Gemran gov-
ernments agreed to it in the secund state treaty on August
26, lM. Even au, for the amendment to clear all barriers
to passage, it must be approved by two-thirds of the mem-
bers of the Bundwag and receive two-thirds of the votes of
the Bundesmt. ‘f’hisconstitutionally required approvalwill
not be uncmrdltional. The smaller West German Laender
slready have expressedveryclearly that their approval can
—-. —..”.”.--- .. .... .. . . .. . .

....,,.. .

be attained only under the rendition thst in case of a new
delineation of territory in the united Germany, thewnsent
Ofthe sffected Luendermust be obtained. ~ a remit, the
recent debate about restructuring the West German Land
boundaries for te~nucratic resauns (e.g., adminiatrrdive
efficien~) seems to have ended before it reallystarted, be-
cause the smaller LaenderwiIlbluck any major changes in
borders affecting them.

Financing the Federal System of the United Garurany

Considering the backward emnomy of Eaat Genrrany
and its international debts of 31.5billion nrar~ it is not as-
tonishing that the question of how to finance unity has
turned into a politiml battleground. ~is is true eapecislly
because the East German Luenderwiff be unable to carry
out their governmental activitieswitbout fiiancial aid.Ac-
cording to prelirninaty estimates, their presumptive tas
revenues til amount to just one-fourth of the revenues
rsiaed by the West German Laender.

The East German Land governments therefore, wio
probablybsve to opemte fmga21y. me likelihoodof enhauc-
ing their own-so- revenues by midng taxcaor adopting
new taxeaiaveryfimited.fn the Gem fedeml ~em the
puwer tu le~ taxes (Steu*_) ir reserved rdnroat
entirelyto tbe mtiorml govermnent.Most tases acef~ed, ei-
therby typeorbyproportimr, to a Ievelofgovenrrnentbythe
constitutionor by agreements ktween the mtionsl gover-
nmentand the -w. me mtional governmenthss exclu-
siveuse of the retie taxes,suchaa the tsx on oif,on tobsm,
on alcoho~ss wellaaa fewother taxes.The-~ haveex-
clusivetitle to auti bes as the wealth ~ the autnmobiie
G the inheritancew and a fewothers N gm’enrmenes
hsve onfyWOduaive taxw the pcope~ a snd the taxon
Id buainm. ,421of Ur& exclusivetaxe-3taken together
mnatitute shout 211percent of totaf k revenuw

me vastmajority of all tas revenues (about 75percent
of the total internal revenue auurces) wines from shared
Wes, diatniuted among all three types of govemnrent.
~ese taxes are the irrmme tm, the corporate x and the
value added tax. Whale the national government and the
Lrrendershare equally the revenues from inmme taxesmd
~PmtlOn taxes (a share of the iname tas has to be ac-
crued to the 1-1 governments), the shares of the nationrd
govenunent and the Laendsr of revenue from the value
added tm are determined every second year by a federaf
statute requiring the cmrsent of the Bundcrrat. (T13e cur-
rent distribution fonmds provides65percent for the union
and 35 percent for the .C.amder.)

Despite unifiartion, the West German Luendw bsve
decided that the East GennanLaendsrwill not be inrmedi.
ately included in the distribution of shared taxes. Weat
GermanLad governments claimthat their revenue loses
would amount to between 4-5bilIionmarks for each of the
followingfouryears iftheyhad to share tbeirpurtion of the
value added taxwith the East Gemn Lamder, as required
by the cm’rentlyvalid formula. They have suggested that
until the end of 1994the Esst German hsnder should re-
ceiveabout 40percent of the share due to them. Beginning
in 195, their respective shares would be fully aflucated to
them. This compromise was adopted by the semnd state
treaty, which also fwed the participation of the East Ger-
man Laender in the ~stem of subnational fml equrdim-
tion (horizontalerbende~nanmusgleich).
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As directed by the BasicLaw, a certain percentage of
the revenues of the firmncialIystrong Luender are granted
toL#md@“whoseper capitarevenue . . . isbelowthe average
:f m the H.v ~mbined” (Article 107).Mthis mn,vtitu-
trnnrdprotion ~ appliedirnmtitely after retilcation, all
West German Her, even the fwcially weak on% will
have to grant supplementary shares to the East German
Her. ‘fherefore, the West German Land governments
mranimouslyrejected the immedmteparticipationofthe East
German ~, withholding equalization payments undl
195.

Both compromises willforce grater fml responsibi-
lities onto the ~st GermanLd governments, especially,
because bomowingas an avenue of revenue enhancement
alsn is more or less bIncked.

The East German Laerrderare legally entitled to bor-
row,asare the West Gem Lrrender,whichare heavilyin-
debted (in 19% their debtsamounted to 262biflionmarks).
However, given the enocmous costs to the East Geman
Laerrderof adoptbrg the vast body of West Germany’s so-
cial, economic, and entionmental regulations and of ma-
jor infrastructure repair, there is tou little leverage left to
use borrowing as a tool to finance government functions.
Although the West German government has drafted pro-
visional regulations to givethe East German ternto~ the
breathing space necessmy to modernize its antiquated ixr-
dustries, the upmming transformation of the 12-nation
European Community on December 31, 1992,into a single
regional market will put additional financial pressure on
the East German Land governments. The Brussels-based
European Commission, which serves as the executive
bmnchof the Community,not ordyhasset the end of 1992aa
the deadlinefor applyingCommmrityf~ veteti, cbem-
w and pbarmaceutti standards in the five= Gernraa
~ but alsu demmrdsthe immediate application of its
nucleassafetyrules.4Even if the EnroP Communitycon-
tribute abuut 4.5bilfionmarks in X re&o@ mrdfarm-
ingaubsiies to the East GecmanL.remderfor the nm three
y- the mrited Germany,due to its ham population,
wiifhave to pay the Cmmrrmritymr additional 3.4 biJfion
marksa year in du% WW are baaedon pnprdatinn.

lbgether, both the mtional rmd the Land gover-
nmentsof West Germany are expected to ca~ tbe main fi-
nancial burden of restoring the East German Laender to
reasonable fiscal health. As a beginrring,West Germany
has established a fmncial pnol called “German Unity:
whichprovides for 115billion marks to sm~th the acces-
sion of tbe East German Laender.

Outlook German Federalism in the 1990s

With the integration of five newLaendw into the fed-
eral system, the condition of German federalism maybest
be characterized as ambiguous. A prime example of this
ambiguityis the decisionabout tbe locationof the capitalof
the united Germany. Although the East and the West Ger-
man governments have agreed through the second state
treaty that Berlin willbemme the capital, it still remains to
be decided when Berlin wilIbecome the permanent site of
the federalgovernment.Asfar as onecs.nsee now,Gemmny
willhave twocapitalsfor awhile: Bedin as the “ceremonial”
capi~ where the offii of the Fre.sident(wlricb,mdiketo the
U.S.FresidenLhasprimacifyceremonialfundtim) and mdy
a fewfederalagentim are l-ted, mrdBom as the “adminis-
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trative”capital,where the officeof the Cbarrcellorand mnar
agencies of the federal mwutive branch are located. me
Butiwag wilIprobablymeet in both cities:

However, what is certain ia that the difficulties of
decisionmakine in the Bund=rat will increase mnsiderablv
due to tbe soci~economicdisparities between the Westanti
East German Laender. New regional and sectional mn-
fllcts witl emerge. The current Noceh-East gap may be
joined byan East-West gap. Moreover, because of the cul-
tural and ideologicaldifferences between the West and the
East, which have been clearly demonstrated by the abor-
tion battle dining the reunifimtion debates,5pard.mnpoli-
tics may become more salient in the Bundssrat. It ia tme
that the Bundesratis supposed to represent Land interests
rather than party interests, but if there are different majo-
rities in the Bundesrat and in the BundaYag, as ~ed
from 1972to 1982,political conflicts willprobably more of-
ten spring from divergingparty interests. In tbe future, the
parties are expected to represent more often regional, see
tional, or cultural interests; cmrseqnently, the issueof wrt-
ing out responsibilities between the national government
and the Land governments may @me alive again. Further-
more, because of the enormous amount of moneyneeded
to close the financial gap between East and West Gennrr-
ny, the question of how to finance Land and Iod govern.
ments wdl be one of the cutting-edge issues of German
federalism in the years ahead.

The most serious challenge for the future of German
federalism, however, is the mntiuuing process of Euro-
pean integration, whichissomewhat contradictory.On one
hand, there wiflbe a loss ofpower of the Laenderas well as
of the federation to the European @mmmrity.On the other
hand, there are attempts to aeste rmdto keepregionsaspo-
fiticaIentities within the Conrnrunity.As waspro- bya
resolution of the EaroprmI Wliament irr19%,each re~on
shodd evenhave itsow padiament and itsowngnvermnent.
me d~ve qumion is whether a “Europe of regions”will
compensatefor tbe powers lost by the kder.
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Sbarin& a tiasion of legal bases for
dwelnping such an armngement in
Ohio, and an ~ssment of three tas
b sharinginitiativesin the state, espe-
tiy the MontgomeryCountyprogmm.

ANAN,UBISOF w E_ESS OPrn6
l.ncALG—N? - RESPONSIBILITY

b. Citizens Resrarch Council of
Michigan, 625 Shelby Street, Detroit,
MI 48226-4154,August 1S90.16 pp.

At the request of the Mitilgan
Commission on Intergovernmental
Relations, the Citizens Research
Council evaluated the effectiveness of
legislation that provides a mechankm
for atate intervention in the affairs of
local governments and achnnl districts
when they encounter a serious f~cal
emergency.The lawwaspassed in 1988
and was modfled and extended to
schooldistricts in 1~. Although such
intervention was Possible previously
through the mums there is now a mul-
tistage pr~ure overseen by the gov-
ernor, which can result ultimately in
the appointment of an emergency fi-
nancial manager. me repmt outlines
the new procedure and mncludes that
some issues-such as the appropriate
triggers for starting the process and ad-
ditional steps when the law fails to re-
solvea local emergency-need further
cmrsideration.

Intergovernmental Reletiorrs

D— STAISWmE W. k cUNC~
CanIt BeDone rmdLrIt Necrssary?und
Con.rtitutiooaf PrOtion Supplement.
Connecticut Adviamy Commission on
Irrtergovemmental Relation& 80
Washington Street, Hartford, Cf
M106, 1989.61 pp. and 112pp.

In 19S7,the m~n issued a re-
m on hume rule that concentrated on
the Mc pbi.loaopbiwof home rule and
the statusofState-la relationsin Con-
necticut.‘fhis supplement to the re~rt
seeksto develop the issue of “statewide
w l@” Cunmrrrs-It f-s on the oth-
er 49 states to determine if they have a
workingdtition of statewide VS.local
and the impactthat comt decisionshave
bad on thesepowers.The repmt also m-
anrines the general treatment nf Iocaf
gmemment in atate constitutions.E1cv-

enstatesthat are generallyconsidcrd to
grant bread diacretio~powem to lncal
governments were studied in wme
depth. me studytied cmrstitutions
and court decisions,but did not include
state statuteson mfiti~ mpmtions.

FEDES,USTATB.m RaIAr’IomTrendsof
the Pmi Decade ond EmergingIssues.
U.S. General Accounting Office,
Washington, DC ~S48, March 1590.
HRD-90-34, 66 pp.

‘This report notes that feder-
al-state-lml relations have changed
sigmflcantly in the past decade, with
both Wsitive and negative effects on
the capacityof state and local gover-
nmentsto carty out their resprmaibflties
across a range of domestic programs
and pnlicies. The report discusseshow
changed federalism polities and feder-
al budgetary retrenchment have
worked to broaden the role of the
states in the intergovernmental system
while federal reguktoty trends have
lessened state discretion but not state
re~nsibilities. T’frerepmt links these
factors to three emerging ksuex the
broadening fii gapbetween wcalthl-
er and poorer immunities as a result
of reduced federal subsidies to Incal
governments and incr-sed state au-
thority over some kinds of federal aid,
mounting tensions between federal,
state, and lncal governments overfed-
eral reguhtory programs, and powible
slowing-or even reversal-of the
trends in state prominence if the mm-
birmtionof federal budgetary retrench-
ment and expanding regukrtion places
too much fti pres?mreand program
responsibilityon the stat=.

Local Government

HowCmESMD Cnumras Acm E=-
~ pAM’NE~IPSCtiltiOn tO ImprOVe
Management in State and Ml Gov-
ernment, School of Urban and Public
Affairs, Carnegie Mellon University,
Pittsburgh, PA 15213,1990.10 pp.

This paper isH on the “sum
stow reports of four tams of cityman-
agers and county adminisrmtomon the
development of closer city-countyrela-
tionships.me mnsensus of the repmt$
whichwerepresentedat rmICMAwork-
shop, k that cityawty con~mtion is

irrdele for dealingeffectivelywith
tiy’s important Id tis such as
wlid waste mrmagemen~ affordable
housin& children and -Y SC-
law enforcement, tmnsportation, and
dmg control.me workshop~rs
noted that to be d~ve, mpration
mustbe ftierd as@ of the publicre-
SpOtiity.

Fmsuu - G-RNMEW INFDSMArICM

SYSTSM ~ Volumes I and 11.Re-
vised Edition. AdvismyCouncil on hr-
tergovemmental Relations, c/o House
Office Building, Tkllabasee, FL
32399-13m, 1989.146 pp.

Tire Fiorida M Gwemrrrent frr-
formationsystem (FLGIS)wasdesigned
tn provide~ to financialand demo-
graphic informatimron counties, citi~
mrdspecial~. There are four ma-
jor -ems rwenues and expendi-
tures, gcn~ and fd daa bond fi-
rranq and ~nomic and demo-
graphic data. Volume I contains infor-
mation on gwemmentaJ mmting
practi~ and expkiinsthe data in each
su~cm. VolumeII is the user’sguidq
whrchb mntains the -ition rmd
tig ~emes for the system.

Service Delivery

THEDww OFHur.rANSEMCES n

NEW JESSKY. New Jersey County and
Municipal Government Study Com-
mission, 142 Weat State Street, ‘Ren-
ton, NJ 08625, lM. m 130pp.

Thisr~rt identifiesthe State-a
intrrducal,and publiGprivatepmtinnaof
the overao human servicedetiveryW-
tem as being moat in need rrf tinan~
and organizational improvements. the
re~rt rammends strengthening the
mmement toward comprehensive
county human servicedepartments, ex-
pandingthe ~em nf pubk-primte in-
teraction through adtisy councils led
by 21 cmmty Human ServicesAdvismy
bun% elimirratin atate billing of

fmmIty govenrnrents or atate pm=
ending state mandating of ld gOvem-
menta’ payments to wetfare recipients
tmnsfening mmricipsl~naibiity for
welfare administration to the munty,
and creatinga whollyPetilve mIefor
mmicipal govemmenta in human ser-
vice management.
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